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Yew Behind Tha Nctct
' TIIKNATIONAI.j

Whirligig
Written by i group' df tho best
Informal newspapermen ot
......I.ln-.- ft nnrl V.W Vnrlf.

', Opinions expressednro those of

Interpreted n reflecting tho
- editorial "policy ot this newspa-.-,

I.
WASHINGTON

2' , By Georgepurno
Voltage
l - Tli rewers have thought them-selve- s

"Up quite an Idea. ,,

Briefly. It is that now we have
Vepenliprj rather os soon as con-
gress"gets back 3.2, beer should
be faxed at tha rata o($3 a barrel
while' brew of stronger voltage
would be levied against, at $6.

Thelt argument la that &2 beer
1 In fact. They
contend brewers who furnish the
public with such a soft drink
should seta break over tho brew-m- r

ister who try to get us tipsy.
. Support ot the dry Is being
banked on heaVlly to get the propo-vyjiltlo- n

across.

Representatives of the beer ba
irns as lliey usedto oe caueaj are
'Nklnir on Treasury officials to

.get tliemto niako such a recom
mendation tocongress.

In one way or another the matter
Is going to be put up to the Houso
Ways nod Means committee.

The brewers nre rnlndful of the
fact Chairman RobertU DoUghton
of North Carolina la classed as a
prohibitionist

- Officials ot at least one other
federal department to which the
proposition has been broachedare

nrful the treasury may fall In
line.

If It dots, Chairman Doughton Is
going to get a memorandum oppos-
ing any such tax differential.

The man who stands ready to
write It saysthe way would be split
wide-op-

en
to additional profit on

beer with tho customer thinking he
Is. getting Komethliifr notent but ly

being'served, 3.2 , .
" Thls'wculd --beoailraftof course.

Ti i rkcy-T- nl k
Here l a belated Thanksgiving

story.
An ndmlrrr gave Linton Collin,

personnel officer of a swell
tufltey for the

'
holiday. It arrived

nt hta office the day before
Thanksgiving and he put It out of
his window to keep cool.

Brad Carroll, chief clerk of the
Blue Eagle shop,climbed out of h'a
window, walked along a ledge and
swiped tho turkey.

When Collins missed the bird he
hit the celling. lie called for a
searching Investigation and finally
ordered thecaptain of the watch
not to let anyone out of the blind-
ing carrying a bunde that looked
like a turkey. "

While all this was going on Car--

fVJigiffft walked the ledge again and re--

pinccu tne missing fowl, couins
found It end was happy.

Alas, when ho startedhome that
evening with the turkey under his

N, arm. a guard stoppedhim at th
81 door. He had forgottsn to cancel
H ' tils order and for a while It tooled
H as though he would be taken to the
H bastille.

Borah i
Senator Borah Is all cranked un

Ctnjtenp Into the fight oxer a code
ItifThe aluminum Industry.

He Is fearful his amendment to
the NltA law prohibiting any cell
which creates a monopoly Is at
Btnlte.

Ocneril Johnson has indicatedhe
Is going to be very careful as to
what ho gets Into while regulating
liourx and wages In the aluminum
industry. The Independents Bav
some unfair practices clausesmust

CONTINUED ON PAC1E (I

Cunningham & Philips thiec
stores are agents for King's and
Whitman's candy adv.

.

Four

LackFervor
Of

President Says Snloon Of
Old, Or DisguisedForm

NotTolteturn
WASHINGTON UF Eighteen

states celebrated repeat of eigh-

teenth amendment quietly Tuesday
.night, festivities lacking tho fervor
somehad forecast.
President Roosevelt, proclaiming

repeal, said: "Policy of the govern-
ment will be to see to it that social
and poltllcal evils that have exist-
ed during the era
shall not be revived nor permitted
to exist."

He asked especially "that no
state shall . by law authorize tha
return of the saloon either in old
form or In some modern guise."

He said the "objective wo seek
through a national policy Is educa-
tion of every" citizen toward a
greater temperancethroughout the
nation."

Governor Harry Moore of New
Jersey vetoed the liquor control
plnn; but both housesoverrode his
veto, authorizing sueprvlsedsale In
that state.

i

C, Of C.Driye
BeginsThursday

Wlthpfos'p4ct lists' checked.
workers 'enlisted, andyother arf
rangements; cpmplctethe annual
chamber of commerce drive was
echeduledto begin nere Thursday
morning.

At 7:30 a. m. workers will be fet-
ed to a free breakfast at the Craw-
ford hotel preparatory to launch-
ing the drive.

Workers reminded of the break-
fast and campaign are:

E. J. Mary, G. C. Dunham, Joe
Kuykendail, H. B. Hurley, M. H.
Bennett, "Clyde Thomas, Ranee
King, Joe Galbralth, Edmond e,

J. C. Loper, A. L. Rogers,
Paul H. Blanks. Ben LeFever, H.
E. Clay, Nat Shlck, Jim Little,
Hayes Stripling, M. K. House,E. L.
Glbron, M. H. Morrison, M. M.
Thorp, E. O. ElllngtoTL Harold Ho-ma-n,

B. F. Robblns. T; Davis, Tom
Ashley, J. B. Collins, Dave Mer-kl- n,

Dave Tobolowsky, D. W. Web-
ber, W. C. Blankenshlp, Cal Boy-ki- n,

Elmo Wasson, Cecil Colllngs,
W. M. Gage, Jim Davis, R. U
Cook, Shine Philips, W. B. Currle,
H. C. Howie, Joe Edwards, W. B.
Haidy, ulax Jacobs,V. H. Flewellen
C. I. Rowe, G. H. Hayward. iS. E.
Oolcy, Dr. P. W. Malone, W. O.
Riddle, Sim O'Neal, Cecil Westcr-ma-n,

V. O. Hennen, C. R. Crook,
Jess Hall, Leslie White and Pat
Allen.

ProminentPhysician
Makes Good Threat

To End Own Life
LOS ANGELES UP) Fulfilling a

threat to "blow" his head off, Dr.
William Wlghtman, prominent
physlc'an, killed himself here Wed-
nesday In his palatial home, police
said.

It was first reported he was shot
and beaten to death and detectives
held his wife for (iuestlon'nr

When You SeeTho Herald'sYearly Bargain Kate Ads
During This Bargain Rate Period RememberTills Is

j What They Mean To You . . .

THE PAPERSFOR THE WHOT,i3

- YEAR WOULD COST
t IF BOUGHT BARGAIN

YOU 8AVK
ON STREETS RATE NOW

$11,05
$15.65 $4.60

J IF BOUGHT BARGAIN y0U SAVE
BY THE WEEK RATE NOW' ?3,2' - $7.80 $4.60

IF BOUGHT BARGAIN
Y0U 8AVB

MY .MONTH KATE NOW

$7.20 $4.60 .

?2,6

Be Thrifty! Save This Difference Now!

Million To
18 StatesCelebrate
Festivities

ForecastMany Attend
Unveiling Of
WindowsHere

ChristmasDecorationsDo
minate In Displays Of

Various Merchants

Hundreds of persons milled
about the downtown district Tues-
day eveningas annual Window Un
veiling formally ushered in the
Christmas seasonhere.

At 7 p. m., when red and green
lights strung across streets were
flashed on and window curtain's
camedown, there was an estimated
crowd of liSOO persons on the
streets.

One hour later traffic Jamswere
occuring and there was not an
available parking spot In the down
town section.

A continuous file ofpeople view
ed attractive Christmas displays
arranged bymerchants In every
line ot business.

No prizes were awarded this sea-
son.
- Kiddies, flattened their, noses
against jilate glass where toyf
wrere.e.xijlblted, .Men. and yeomen
Weyf7i&wiliitbel"riff4
IHgfiBgpsmtlteyawcrBetttfe

wpV especially gratifying to ..I
who arranged the unveiling since
no entertainment reatures or out-
er attraction had been planned.

.Word has been received that
Santa'Clauswill again swoop down
here for his as appear-
ance soon. Increased demands on
the old gentleman have compelled
him to retire Dancer, Prancer,
Vixen and the rest of his reindeer
in favor of an airplane.

Wednesday many merchants re-

ported "put away" sales were be-

ing made and that buyers were
spotting likely gifts.

Many firms not listing their
names with the Herald prepared
windows for the occasion. Those
listing their names were:

Gibson Office Supply Company,
Omar Plttman, O'Rear's Bootery,
Permanent Wave Beauty Shop,
Women's Gift Exchange, Walts
Jewelry Company,J, L. Wood, Jew-
eler, Empire Southern Gas Com-
pany, Hollywood Shop, Texas Elec
tric Service, Robertson's Men's
Store, L. and F. Dress Shop, J. D.
B les, Druggist, Westerman Drug
Co., E. B. Klmberltn Shoe Store,
LaMode, Barrow Fumiturc Com-
pany, Rlx Furniture Company, L.
C Burr and Company, Wacker's,
Cunningham and Philips, three
stores, Victor Mellinger's, Albort
M. Fisher Company, J. and W.
Fisher, Inc., Elmo Wasson, The
Fashion, Jones Dry Goods Co. and
Montgomery Ward and Co., Fire--

atone Service 8tores, United Dry
Gods Stores, Dudleys.

School Children Engage
In Contest To Sell Most
Xmaa Seals By Saturday

A Christmas Seal sale contrst In

being staged in the Big Sptin
schools.

The Howard County Tuberculosis....... ...Au.nnln.lnn ...III J ...Iaeaubiuituii win unniu ii imo lu
3ach room selling as much as $10
.vorth of seals, It was announced.

To the room selling more seals
.han others will go a grand in Ire,
officials said. Sale by school chll
dren la being supervised by W. C.
Blankenshlp and Mr. C. L. Was-son- T

'Children will be canvassing
the-- residential district all during
this week.

The contest will close Saturday,
Six women an,d their assistants

snnvas3cd16 business blocks SaV
urday and had their efforts re
warded with 60 in sales. They were
Mmes. W. H. Robinson, H, N. Rob
Inson, B. F. Wills, J, R. Manlon,
D. P, Watts, and B. T, Cardwell,

December 16 has been selected
as "Bangle Day.'

Dr. Lee O, Rogers Is chairman of
the drive In this county,

OFFICERS-TEACHER-S MEET
Officers and teachersof the First

Baptist church will convene In an
Important meeting today 7 p. m.
George Gentry, general superin-
tendent, said. Monthly conference

AdvancesPlan
To SetdeS--

P,

Union Dispute
HOUSTON, UP) F. P. Douglas,

chairman of President's Board In-

vestigating the dispute between
Southern Pacific and Brotherhood
employes,Wednesday said hehad
advanced a proposal on which he
hoped that contending factions
might be able to agree.

I

Facts --About Your
Chamber Of

Commerce

irs ot to you:
Yesterday a man was overheard

talking on the street. He said
have been reading' those chamber
of commerce advertisements.
hope they get their budget." He
hoped "they" would get "their"
budget.

Yesterday also, a .certain commit
tee,chairman was phoning one of
his committeemen. The committee-
man said. "Sure, It's important

WforK. Yon ought to get.your bud'
gSfctoHJuDeTtHlad.WhelB jrourt,' uifefffrriS V?

ana
"rthey" aud "you" bovs'SS-not- seem--

i - -
lng to realize .that..' he was.'just as
mucn a part or the organization as
they" were.
Both of thesemen were members

of the Chamber of Commerce
trleddly to Its purposes, and will-
ing to work for .Us, support. But
they unconsciously detached them
selves from the organization.

Many citizens do this, not realiz
ing that they themselves and not
somebodyelse are to be benefited
by the activities of the chamber,
that they themselves, along with
several hundred others, are the
chamber.

So let's 'narrow this thing down
to a sharp point. How do you
think about yourself in connection
with the chamber of commerce?
Do you look upon yourself as part
of it, or do you content yourself
with saying it Is a good thing
which "they" ought to sunuort

The successof the present mem
bership and budget campaign docs
not depend on what is dons by
Tom, or Dick or Harry.

Its up to you.
BIO SPRING CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE.

RangersJoin Posse
Hunting For Negro

Slayer Of Woman
BEAUMONT, UP)' Two Texas

Rangers joined a posseof officers
and armed citizens searching a
wooded area near here Wednesday
(or a negro charged with the at-
tack and murder of Mrs. Mellle
Brockman last Saturday,

Mrs. Otto Wolfo returned Tues
day from Dallas, where she had
been to take her daughter, Ltna
Jane, for treatment for the past
ten days. SpencerWolfe spent the
time visiting his grand parents In
Balrd.

t . . . . VlT Qrcclmqs'

IS DAMS
TOSHOgl ,

JL v tZ

Buy CHRISTMAS
SEAjLSJWK

Get
Amendment

Lindbergh Atlantic
1,850-Ml-e

Flight Made

Successfully
Colonel Hindered In Take--

Off By Dead Calm On
GambiaRiver

MRS. LINDBERGH AT
WIRELESS CONTROL

Lauding Made At. Natal,
Brazil, After Fourteen

Hours In Air
NATAL, Brazil UP) Cot. and

Sirs. Lindbergh arrived here
Wednesday after 1&50 mile
projected flight from Bathurst,
Gambia, across tha South At-
lantic ocean.

They averaged118 miles per
hour, completing the ocean j

JauntIn fifteen hoars, fifty-fiv- e

minutes.
Thousand greeted them.

BATHURST, Gambia" (Wednes
day) CdLV Charles,rAi: '.Lindbergh

p'laatBtrUir. jsE5?SwS5ll
andwlth Mrs
wlreiess d!Siof open seatoward South America,

After a score or more unsuccess
ful attemptsto lift the heavily lad-
en plane in an almost dead calm,
he was helped on his way by a light
breeze from the Interior which rap--
pled the surface of the lower Gam-
bia river.

First Message
(A messagedirect from the Lind

bergh plane to Bahla, Brazil, re
layed to Airways in
New York, reported their position
at 3 a. m. an hour atfer the take
off, as 12:17 north latitude, and
17.50 west longitude, US miles at
sea.

The message reported a true
course and was signed 'x,inu
bergh."

For four days the Lindberghs
had been balked by Inability to lift
the heavy load of fuel required for
the longest hop yet attempted In
their aerial purvey tour of Atlantic
ocean airways.

Excessfuel and baggagewas jet
tisoned, and at 4:30 p. m. today
the colonel went to the plane for a
final inspection. Ready for the
flight, the craft bobbed In a gentle
swell before a picturesque row of
natlce shacks bordering the river,

Weather Favorable
The colonel was Informed that

weamer indications insured u
bright, clear tropical night tor the
takeoff.

The German steamer Westalcn,
which had beenIn Brazil securing
supplies, was due to return to Its

post yesterday, af
fording further security for the
Lindberghs on their long flight.
Tha Westfalen Is used by the Ger
man Lufthansa line as a base for
trans-Atiantt-o flights, and officials
of the line previously had offered
the Lindberghs use of their faclll
ties.

By veering slightly northward pff
a direct course to Natal, Brazil,
hey could also stop at St. Paul's

Island, a French possessionin mid to
Atlantic. Fernando de Noronha ,a
volcanic Island 123 miles off the
coast of Brazil, offered another
possible landing place.

Hiiouit Trap
Calculations basedtin the known aspeed of Col. Lindbergh's plane Isfixed the approximate time of a

flight across the South Atlantla at
14 hours or less.

Their route, In a south-sout-h

westerly direction, will carry them
acrossthe equator at approximate
ly the location of St. Paul's Island,
a Utile more,than midway distance.

Natal, believed to be their In'
tended destination, Is a seapott
with a harborot two square miles.
Advices from South America said

Airways, for whom
Colonel Lindbergh is technical. ad'
viser, had requestedthat Uie liar
bor be kept sufficiently clear of
shipping to' enspja safe lanJIng.
Lanilug places we'realso prepared
af Rftfiffe" (Pemambuco), Via mllej
scut of Natal,and at Fortsleis, In

JobsBy Dec. 15

SpansSouth
WALTERCL1NET0ADDRESS

NRA RALLY THIS EVENING;
IARGE ATTENDANCE URGED

Big- - Spring will hold a NRA rally in the Municipal
Auditorium beginningat 7:15 p. mv today.

Walter Cline, assignedby General.Hugh S. Johnson,
national administrator, to educational and compliance
activities in this district, will bring the principal address
on "Our Partin NRA."

Cline, another WichitaFalls man who haswon state
wide fame asa clever and fluent speaker,is well known
here, having been elevatedto the presidencyof theWest
Texas Chamberof Commerce here during. the annual
convention in the spring.

Attendance ofall personsis urged,.especiallyemploy-
ers,employesunderNRA or the President'sReemploy-
ment Agreement '"Finalists' in the Buy Now oratorical contest staged
amonghigh school studentswill appearfiefore the audi-
ence this evening. They are Harvey Hooser, Halbert
Woodward, Bill Harrington, Jack Dealing, Margaret
Wade. Winners will not be named tonight, but Thurs.
day morning when they againspeak in the high school
auditorium.

Seven winners in the Buy
the p'ublic will be announced

oeasi iouowb. $xu,

populaFieTecitI5ri3"untiI the presentation'flegimy 'jfOSbe
is,hkdV rThtffiye-declain-

ers will foWCllhe ynll
uicu ojjeun., uuuu iiiwi. uuiuoia win ue uu, tuo roairum.

All directors of the local Chamberof'Cmmerce'are
askedto be at a specialmeeting in the chamberoffices
promptly at 7 p. m. today. Cline will confer with direc-
tors of the organization.

ROOSEVELT SPEAKS 0:30 p. m

A radio will likely be instal-
led In the municipal auditorium
In order to pick up President
Roosevelt's address at 0:30 p.
m. In event the NRA rally Is
still In progress. Speakerswill
stand byfor the president's ad-

dress.

HeraldTo Again
Publish Letters

To SantaClaus

The Herald will publish let-
ters to SantaClaus, beginning
with Its Issue today. All kiddles
who want to write to Santa
Claus tills Christmas wlU be
given the opportunity of tell-
ing Santa what they want for
Christmas In their letters ad-
dressed to "Santa Claus, caro
The DalUy Herald."

Santa Claus will visit Big
Spring In the near future. It
was learned Tuesday,The ex-
act date of his arrival here Is
not yet known. He will come
In an airplane again this year,
and all the kiddles ot the city
and surrounding territory will
be given the opportunity of see-
ing him In full regalia.

Veteran Predictor Of
Freezes Misses When

Cold Spell Is Tardy

The temperature Tuesday night
went down to 24 degreesaccording

the U. S. Experiment Farm and
23.3 according to the U, S. Weath-
er Bureau at the airport the first
freeze of the season. ,

So C. H. McOaniel, local weath-
er forecaster lost his prediction of

freeze by about four days. This
not the first time the weather

has fooled him, he says. On one
other time the freeze came several
days later than he expected it,
thus making him miss twice in
more than thirty years.

Apparently the weather man
thought of the "farmer this fall and
the poor town dweller without any
uuiiey iu pay luei uim, raincr man

the forecasted
Mr. McDanlel said the first

freeze should arrive Nov. 28th,
with a possible leeway ot three
days, making Deo. 1st, the latest
possible day,' It arrived on the
night of Dec. 6th,

See,the display of Xmaa merch-
andise at Cunningham ft PhilUw 3

Repeal

Now essaycontest open to,
and awardsmade'tonight.

$o,'$:.duanaiour $1raizes.

Accused in Slaying1

A murder complaint accusing
Arthur C Wjlson. 29 (above) in
the Texas slaying of Mrs. Rene
DeboK, Clevelind widow, was
filed by Texas authorities at they
sought Wilson. (Associated Press
Photo)

TrainmenDie
WhenLimited

Hits Freight
CJ

Several PassengersHurt;
JLanUslide Derails

Freight

FREDERICKSBURG, Ya, UP
Two trainmen were killed, five oth.
er trainmen and several passengers
were Injured when the Seaboard
passengertrain crashed into wreck-
age of a freight train which had
been derailed by a landslide 23
miles from here Wednesday.

MANY ATTEND TRACTOR
DEMONSTRATION HRE

Demonstration of the Farmall--
Tractor on-th-e Wright farm, one--
half mile eastof Big Spring airport
was attended by a largo number cf
people Wdneaday( The demon
stration was conducted undat
auspices of J W rtsbsr Truck

a nuuTOuieo, las sua oi ueara, .Brazil, stores adv, i Tractcr; corasar o kms ww

Civil Worts
ProvidesFor
MoreWorkers

Texas GetsAdditional 10,--
wru men for Jrnnpiey.

incnt Projects
WASHINGTON OB President

Roosevelt expects four million
to have work by Decem-

ber 15th underthe'Civil Works AoV
mlnlstratlon, officials saM Wednes-
day.. They expect to have three
million working .by next Saturday
and anothermillion on the ISth.

MORE MEN FOR TKXA8
AUSTIN UPt Lawrene Wei- l-

brook, director of ClvU Work nnv.
gram In Texas, said Wednesday
Texashad been allotted additional
10,000 men for employment jwoj- -
CCIS.; ).

Tuesday he. received aa order
for 15,000 additional employes.The
total now is 219,090, -

SixProjects
GetPWAFunds

, In This State
4 -

IckesWednesdayann'owaeedPubllo
Works oJIotaenU totalteg;$7M50,
ior six, lexas prejeots, -

Those.benefited lechtifed Comu.
Chrlstl, Matagorda ooeaty. Austin
rittjnview; uoseneergana alv-- .
ton.:

U-- JMriKc Vi.
"rtr- -

Tn Wnfa VKtk.. "

, Foi CongwaiBSeat
NEW ORI.EANS. :ur. nlL.

var Kemp, claimed,by tha admii- -
uunuoaana senator jAmg;to have
oeen eieciea to congress from to
Sixth ConcreMlonal MmtrtM Tn.
day Wednesday.offered to cancel
iciiuu oi proceaurs ana,eatertne
primary for the poet .

Only Mrs. Kemn'ssmn m1 fcn
printed on ballots subtttd to dis-
trict voters, after she had been
advanced for the .post.

SEEKS SENATE ACTIOK .
WASKIMCTOM. MUbi. ..- --

lion againstwhat faedsorldas
the use of "dummv MadUitw i

Loulslan. olHiuu wa. bmmm&a
Wednesday by Senator' Logan,
memoer or sutxomromee which
recenUy investigated the eUetion
of Senator Overton.

Loomn said hn fvnnu1 ttltkur mAlll
the senatea report of "eMot charges
aeveiopeaat. tne nearlBg.

t .

BodyguardSurreUBsk'
CounselFor NegroetJ

DECATUR. Ala. Bodvnurd
of, 'four 'deputies Wsdnasdtv afcr.
rounded Samuel Lelbowtts, chief
counsel for sevennegro ttrfinrtsnls
In the "Scotuboro oaae," as a 'vsr
diet ot death was given Ctsrsoe
Norrls, second to face trial tn atJ
tack charges.

Mothers Of U

Of TexasTecKT Meet;

Mothers of of Texas
Tech are, requestedto meet at U
DouglasHotel Friday afternooa'at
S o'clock.. An organization of .a."
students andstudents mothstswill
be effected at this time, Mm. J. C.
Douglass,announcedWedn4y.

TheWeather
Tlt Rnrtn mm A "M... ... 1
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EVEN A HTTXEB MUST
BOW TO DEMOCItAC-- r

Sol significance of tht farcical
election try which Chancellor Hit-
ler gained an expressionof his na-

tion' approval for the things he
oaa done I that It prove that
even a dictator must step out now
and then and make a bow In the
direction of democracy.

An election in which only one
aide ia permitted to do any cam-
paigning or put up any candidates
really can't mean very much. But
the mere fact that this election was
held at all Indicate that not even
Hitler care to proceedwithout at
least going through the form of
finding out how his people' feel
aboutthings.

Nobody need to be told that
democracyha hit some pretty big
bump since the war. In one coun
try after another In Russia, In
Italy, In Germany,and elsewhere
dictatorship ho come Into style,

Both the ultra-radic- al and the
have grown dis-

trustful of 'democracy. It has be
come fashionable to say that popu
lor government isan te

Idea.

And inall this we in America
have, peculiar interest Not only
do we ourselves live in one of the
surviving democracies; democracy
Itself Is, to all intent and pur
poses, our. Invention. We set up
tba first great democracy; we
forced the world to examine the
Idea; e at the bottom of ithe
whole' movement toward equalltar--
Janumand political liberty.

So today we cannot be indiffer-
ent to the steady trend away from
democracywhich the world Is exhi
biting; nof can we fail to find
aomethlng extremely Interesting In
these ridiculous referenda which
dictators race Hitler feel it neces
sary to hold every so often.

For suck votes, absurd a they
may be,, neverthelesspoint to the
solidity of democracy baslo idea

that there can be no secure gov
ernment which does not operate
With consentof those it governs.

Therecan be no unalloyedAuto
cracy any more. Even a Hitler
aust go through the motion of
e!ngwhat is on the voter' minds.
And that, dark aa democracy's

prospects may seem, is highly im-
portant. The idea which ia democ-
racy's foundation stone has been
accepted ven by the enemies of
eemocracy.

. If we In America continue to
keep th light of political liberty
burning clearly, democracy yet
will regain the ground it ha lost

e
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One Sure Way to
Fid CoughsandColds

Persistent coughs and colds lead
to serious trouble. Tou can stop
th;m now with Creomulslon, an
emulsified creosote that is pleasant
to take. Creomulslon 1 a new
snedlcal'dlscoverywith two-fol- d ac-
tion: it soothe and heal th In
flamed membrane and inhibits
atcrm growth.

Of all known drugs creosote Is
recognized by highmedical au
thoritlei a on of th greatest
healing agencies for persistent
coughs and cold and other forms
of throat trouble. Creomulslon
contains. In addition to creosote.
other healing elements which

ootbe and heal th Infected
membranesand stop th Irritation
and inflammation, while the creo
sote goes on to th stomach. Is
absorbed into the blood, and at
tacks the seat or the trouble.

Crersiulsion Is guaranteed satis-
factory in th treatment of per-late-

coughsand colds, bronchial
'asthma,bronchitis, and Is excellent
for building up th system after
colds or flu. Your own druggist Is
authorised to refund your monev
on the spot if your cough or cold
U not relleyea oy vreomuuian.
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TODAY and
By WALTER LIPPUANN

Renunciation andEducation
The monetary policy of the Uni-

ted States Is not likely to be set-
tled by losing our tempers. In a
crisis It Is best to be cool, and
they last the longest who become
very calm, very quiet, and very
steady when conditions are crltl-c- a.

Aa for the alarmist, the de-
spairing, the melodramatlo or the
excited mood, that should be re-
served for those affairs which do
not involve the security of great
bodies of men. And, therefore, it
does not seem to me that a rlp--
roarlng light about the currency
will help us.

Bo, having pointed out yesterday
what I believe to be the greatest
defect In the executionof the gold
policy that It baa been launched
without adequaterecognition of the
skeptics and critics I should like
to point out a few things which,
it .seemsto me, th opposition is
Inclined to overlook.

The opposition Is leading the
country to believe that changing
the price of gold or changing the
gold content of the dollar, that
Is to say, depreciating the cur
rency In terms of gold, is a fan'
tastlcally novel experiment

It really Is not There are just
two countries In the whole world
which have not raised the price of
gold since the war. Those coun
tries are Switzerland and the Ne
therlands. The latest figures
which I happen to have are for
November 8. On that day the price
of gold in the United States had
risen 66 per cent In C&nada It had
risen 57 per cent; in England 55 per
cent; in South Africa 54 per cent;
In the Argetln 67 per cent; in
Sweden 66 per cent; in Norway
70 pr cent; in Australia Bl per
cent; In New Zealand 90 per cent;
In Denmark 01 per cent; in Japan
165 per cent In France, Belgium
Italy, the countries of the ll

ed gold bloc, the price of gold is, of
course, several hundred per cent
above pre-wa- r.

I am, therefore, unable to believe
that raising th price of gold in
America to a price not unlike that
which prevails in most other coun
tries is Inherently damnable and
absurd. It may be that there is
no advantage in raising the price
of gold, in lowering the gold con
tent of the currency, but all oth
er nations, except two very small
ones,have done It I am not aware
of any agitator. In any of these
countries to reduce the price of
gold and return to the pre-w-ar

gold value of the currency.

The opposition is calling upon
the President not to Inflate the
currency and to return to the gold

University of Virginia coachesare
calling Eugene Wagertheir moat
versatile and obliging player.

He ha played on the varsity
football team three years and each
seasonha found him with a new
job In the line.

Back Iri high school day he was
the star center at Ellensburg,
Wash, and he cam to college
bent on playing that position. He
found too much competition,
though, and (witched to tackle,
making the varsity in his sopho-
more year.

Last year the coachesneededan
md and they asked Eugeneto take
the job. This seasona center wa
needed andWager wa shifted
back to his first love. Now the
coaches are wondelrng why they
dldn t have blm there all the time,

PRICES
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standard. Now, I do not pretend
to have a thorough understanding
of the Warren theory, but I under
stand It enough to know that it
Is In no sense of the term a the
ory of paper or flat or greenback
Inflation, and alsothat It Is based
wholly on a determination to re
turn to a dollar convertible into
gold. Every calculation in the
Warren doctrine assumes agold
currency; In fact, Professor War
ren can more justly be charged
with minimizing the effect of de
posit currency than with failure to
realize ine importance or goia

Indeed, I believe It to be accur-
ate to say that the only point on
which Professor Warren differs
from those who wish to stabilize
Immediately on gold Is this; those
who want Immediate stabilization
do not seem to care whether th
price dfgold is $25 an ounc or33;
they want stabilization at any
price. Professor Warren on the
other hand, believe that the price
Is very Important and presumably,
that the right price lies somewhere
between 36 and $10. IDs calcula-
tions seem to have persuadedhtm
that in relation to our debts,wage
and other fixedcharges,we needa
currency rathernearerthe present
valueof the Australian, Danish and
New Zealand currencies than the
presentvalue of the English pound.
He may be wrong. But in seeking
a level appropriate to American
conditions he la doing exactlywhat
practically every one else ha done
who ha manageda currency any-
where in the world.

So It would seem that the Intel-
ligent thing to do Is to examinehis
data and find out whether his
judgment a to how the dollar
should be valued 1 or la not rea-
sonable. It may be that Professor
Warren overestimate hi ability to
calculate exactly the value of the
dollar. It has beenmy Impression
that he doe. But the road to stab-Uzatl-

can only be taken by com
ing to a conclusion as to what is
the right American price at which
to stabilize.

To denounce"inflation'' is a very
good thing, but It is not relevant
to this crucial question.

Another point of some coUateriai
Interest which I overlookedby the
opposition is th social phllsopby of
the Warren school. Because his
theories fall, within the general
classification of a "managed

It is generally assum-
ed that he Is an exponent of a
"managed economy." The con-
trary la true. Here, for example.
Is what his colleague. Professor
Pearson, had to say a few week
ago: "Recovery call for such an
extension of government activities
as to endanger our type of econo
mic and political system, or else
requires a rapid rise In prices so
that an economic system based on
profits from Individual enterprise
can function." It is no secret that
the Cornell economists have had
very little sympathy for and are In
fact profoundly critical of, most of
the NRA of the A A. A-- of the pub--
Ita works program, of the large
debt program, In a word, of the col-
lectlvist tendenciesof the Columbia
branch of the Brain Trust

And It is evident enough that
th present ascendancy of these
Cornell economistsdates from the
demonstration that the NRA and
AAA, however valuable they may
be measures of permanent recon
struction, ware not able to promote
recovery.

All these consideration do not
prove that the Warren gold policy
is sound. I do not know whether it
Is sound. But they do show that
It Is entitled to sympathetic ex--
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1 By ALAN GOULD

As a subscriber to the San
Francisco Call Bulletin I often
read your interesting articles,"
writes Jack Goldman from San
Francisco. "As a close follower of
western football for 25 years I
must call your attention to your

selections.
You only mention eastern, middle
western and southern players. Now
surely you should know better."

We not only know better, aa a
consequenceof this, but examina-
tion of the ninth annual Associated
Press consensusshows
three player from the Pacific
Coast o nthe first team and a total
of-te- Far Western aids, more than
the delegation from any other sec
tion, on the complete "squad" o;

three eleven. r f
Just a slight misunderstanding,

perhaps.

ARMY'S SIDE
1 correspondent who wishes to

remain unidentified but who nev
ertheless addaa strong endorse
ment to West Point's side of the
argument over the useof men wtlh
previous college experience on
Army teams cites the caseof a re-c-

Cadet backfleld star who de
veloped exclusively under the
coaching of Biff Jones and Ralph
Sasse.

'There Mxt hundreds of high
school boy who will do the same
If given a chance,"he says "I be-
lieve Army ha on of the best
systemsIn the country for develop--
ng football material. You proba

bly know that fraternities and
cliques do not rule the roosts there
aa la done In some colleges."

Another writer on the came sub-
ject adds: "A great deal of hokum
la written about Army playing

star. They have had a few
but even players like Cagle, Spra--
gue, Jablonaky and Buckler were
never good enough to get their
names in the headlines beforego-
ing to West Point Why not givo
Army credit for developing the
athletic ability of such boys, in
stead of condemning themT

HE'D COME IN HANDY
It la Interesting to note In this

connection that there' a football
star In the plebeda now at West
Point a backfleld boy considered
on of th best blocker in th
game, who had to drop gridiron
activities becauseof deficiency in
mathematics. Furthermore, that
be did so at his own insistence,
rather than seek assistance, be
cause, he told superiors, his chief
Idea In going to West Point wa to
make an Army careerfor himself
and not to add to his football repu
tatlon.

Unless this player makes up the
demerits, he may not be at Wast
Point next season,when he would
be eligible for varsity comeptltion.
And even if he does stick, he may
be unavailable forfootbalL

HI nam la Harrison Stafford,
H waa a star atth University of
Texas and selected on the second

team of 1932.

position and studjr and they ug
gest that before a campaign of de
nunciation is organized It would be
useful to have a campaign of edu-
cation.

I do not see why th President
doe not do somtthlng to help the
peopleto understand his policy. It
would be ever so much batterthan
calling them Tori.
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'Trophies
Mrs. R, E. Lee entertained the

membersof the Ski-- Bridge Club
with a novel "white elephant" par
ty Tuesday afternoon.

Each guest was requested to
bring a "white elephant" which
each did, cleverly wrapped. At the
close of the gamesthe hostesscall-
ed out the namesof tho guest ac-
cording to tho slzo of their scores
In a descending scale; the guests
then selected their gill from the
pile of "white elephants,"

Elephant tallies ere used. The
high score prize and the cut prize
were families of elephant for the
whatnot; thesewent to Mrs. Under-
wood and Mrs.Hamilton respective-
ly. Mrs. D. Davis was the only
guest; she wa given an elephant
cigarette lighter.

The refreshments consisted of
pecan pies, whipped,cream, open--
faced sandwiches and coffee.

The gcusts drew names of mem
bers for the Christmas party which
comesnext

Presentwere; Mme. B1U Hltt-so-

Raymond Winn .Jlmmla Ma-
son, D. C Hamilton, H. I Bohan--
non, P. W. Malone, F. J. Gibson,
Sam Goldman,Alton Unedrwood,J.
u. Rush, and H. C Porter.

Mrs. Malone will be the next
hostess.

i
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By Torn Beasley

MICKIE MOUSE
CoachPatMurphy of Austin high

school El Paso, seems headed for
trouble In trying to coach basket-
ball this season. Only one letter-man-,.

Raymond Salome, hinge hip-
ped grldder on the Panther foot-
ball eleven,will answer the call for
cage practice.

PONY RECORD
Millard Cope, editor of the

Sweetwater Reporter, has complied
the following data on the Mustangs
for the '33 season:

Sweetwater gamed a total of
106 2 yards during the season,
and held opponents. In the seven
gamesplayed, to a total of 596 1--2

yard. v .

In- - the matter of touchdown,
Sweetwater (cored eighteen times,
holding opponents to eight during
the seven games. The eight (cor-
ed against the Poniescame In two
games, Amarillo taking half a
dozen and San Angelo the other
two.

Sweetwater has a lead of more
than two-to-o- In matter of points
scored. The Mustangs rolled up a
total of 110 points and were able
to hold opponents to 53 points.
Amarillo and San Angelo scored
against the Ponies, Amarillo roll
lng up 41 of them and San Angelo
scored two touchdowns.

AIX-STA- ELEVEN
In Sunday issue of the

Herald win be printed the
grid election of the

district coaches. One coach
ha already submitted hi star
team which Includes one local
player. Statistic of the Steer
team for tho season will be
printed aa well aa that of the
other sector teams.

HARDWOOD ARTISTS
The basketball are being pump

ed up and within another day or
two Ueorg Brown will have hi
prospective eager well organized
and practice In full swing. At the
present time Brown hasn't the
slightest Idea what kind of a team
b wll Ihave. Only "time will tell.

Spike Hennlnger 1 gunning for
big tlm material this year, and
he's already on th track. His
team may play a pro outfit out of
Chicago some time in January.

Local KappaGammas
Hear LectureIn
PsychologySeries

The membersof the Kappa Gam
ma Sorority met at the Settles
Hotel Teusday eveningfor the fifth
lecture of the aerieson Psychology.
Th title of this lecture 'was
"Dreams, and Mental Disorders.

Mrs. Shin Philip and Mrs. A.
E. Service of the sponsor group
wer present Mr. W. J. McAd- -
am gave th lecture, giving alto
side light on psychiatry from th
author, Southard and Taggert

Th girl attending wer; Misses
Haxln Thomas, Vane Keneaater,
Mary Alice Wilke, Lucll Rlx,
Jeannttt Bamett, Lallan Wright,
Nell Brown, Jessie Morgan, Lillian
Stuck and Mr. Polly Shackelford.
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ing.the Hitler government. Six war arretted In the melee. (Ateoclated Preee Photo)
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home of Dr. Alice Wynekoop,
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wltnett in the Inquiry into Mrs.
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JanaHarmon of Plalnfleld, N. J,
.ytl avay with beauty hpnora at

KanaaaCtata college when the waa
adjitdjed the mett 'beautiful ec-e-d

on tho eampua. (Aecoclated Preaa
Photo)
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C&AfrTMCir
The ? cootaeec Curt

"ecpt for BrrathlBe-aUIU- ie quick.
V Seay wn entirely ealrn and

Stt certainly- - had
he thought ndmirlngty,

mj K she hadn't shown very
Much' senseIn coming over ln that
Manel-- alone.

Td better take-- you back, to
adore; Mia, Tour canoe a-- wreck,
Wa aw It down there. H'e not
mrth. repairtna.""
"the 'breed'got to hl feet "Wy

you ten aax.yo'ng-- reuerget my ca.
o?Wat you' go da wit meT
T ought to pitch you Into the

lake, friend; But I'm not gotnir to.
A- - night on thla IslandII sober you
ap and'teach you a leason. You're
lucky to- - get off o easy.

Tr smooth out hie enmity he add
ed: Tnt nor reportlnir thin to the
Yellow-strip- e becauseI think you- -

ve ordinarily got more decency
Wan yotr allowed this evening nt
beech your canoe-- Below the old
post where you got It, and I'll nee
that you're taken away from here
In the morning"

He walked'out on the rock thrust
for tmrgtrllr not and crrer of fish,
and rejoined, her.

Ac they started down the-- land.
wash- together,, her hand touched
his arm,, a little gesture or gratit-
ude- Tbu andyour partnerto do
thlc for ar complete stranger like
me I cant think of anything; ade
nylate to-sa-

Curt had not heard her speak
tWorr- - Her voice drew hla-- atten
tion., A. low contralto, It was ting.
erf wH an accent, feint rather
ytoasaat; giving an odd sweet v

rtane toher words: tier English
waa precis and flowing, but En-f- -
Iterr was1 not her native tongue.

"No bother to us," ha turned her
thank aside,"But you; do want to

tf mora careful- than you were to--
Btghtr He hadmeant to giva hera
--Kern, "talktng-to'- -. comingacrossto
(tie Island he hadeven thought up
several-- blunt things to say. But
some-- Instinct checkedhim

Paul had found the canoe and
Brought It to the water edge. "Use
this one to go back. in. Mam'selle,'
lie bade Sony. Our own la. muddy
from a wet portage today, I'll take
Ifc--

E&r steppedln andglided out Into
ui cnannei. uurt lion ted the
'breed, canoe, helped hie compan--
foa-to-

,, shovedaway and followed In
waul'a wake.

fha girt took oft her .am,wiped
star forehead' with a ridiculously
smalt: kerchiefand looked back at
tho receding-- Islands. For the: first
taw Curt observed her closely. He
fried not to starebut hecould hard
IjT help- - It He did not remember
tHat he Had1 ever seen so beauti
ful' s; gh-t-: a this-- tenderfoot strang--
w.

the-- waa oddand puzzling: Cbme--
tains;about her he could not pin
It down tcv any one thing gave
ban the Impression of aristocracy.
The fingers of her small brown
hand resting; on the gunwale were
loss; and tapertngr there waa a
proudpots to her head-- her firm
xteiev arched lips and delicately-.molded-"

chbx seemedfinely aristo-
crat's. Brownish-golde- n, and silky,
her hairwar so long that he knew
IB must reach to her knees when
she combed"It outloose:

DAILY CROSS

ACROS Solution ofX. Worttltssr
Biblical

at City tn FIAIKBI'Belgium
iL Cruitacearr EGloRAvelr4Mufr4fA

Ural ssut
bald In
absolute ta--
dependence-15-.

Durjr
la Ore dsbostt
IT. Rlrer In

Mstne
U, is vary fond ofliCli Ardor

Dry en i dm i
tX- - Tskt offense

at ,
IX td-t- m of a

roe
tS Hlch bodlir

itinperatureK First
II. itubBcr
to. roilsn dea--
la. Takescrestdellsjit U. Small statueM

iSast Indian II, Sport
8S. Whit ant

is Uncloit 14. Health resortft lllis hlch
It. Asiatic tr 17. Went at an

0. Ulrtr bnttom easy ualt
II. Act wildly It. Mas who
IL Philippine opaniuse

native stationary
(t Dutch muiuii enrlns
--- jrtenrtu 10. Malt baver--. Oovsmmsnt

frraat t Corel Island
1. Imall parUelse 1. Portion
I. Animal with (x sucr

four front It. Aalmale nacl- -
and three eavertnas
blue IS, wntlne nutde

Ite- - stop) tMMMWisr a mttmfcr
to pratrevKen Me opened'cJgemtU-ess-e

and Hettt--. Sine aelectcv: a
clgmretta.' lit It slowly- - and deHOatw
ateiyi The Uttla flame1 lighted; up
her face-- ton a moment and!hesaw
her mora distinctly HerlbiiKlaahea
me- - orown or nereye, the merest
suggesftloaof dimple iff. her
cheeks,sno wearabouttwenty-four- .
Be Judged; mayo twentyflve It
Waa hard to teaa gtrTsvafe, espec
ially at twilight in. canoe:

In a. vague way he understood
why ha had not given; her that--Ulklngvio." Shewaa- - no child, like
Ilosalle Martin, to be scolded or
lectured. She had character and
depth to her, this stranger. Her
thoughtful features showed a-- ma-
turity far beyond her years, a ma-
turity of mind and heart whlell
Rosalie did not have and never
would attain.

But all In all he did not know
whether he lilted her or not Sha
was strangely beautiful, with thai
face of a Madonna; and the body of I

a dknclng girl, but ahe seemedcold
and and not at all
quick to become companionable.

"My brother said he met you thla I

afternoon when you landed" she
broke their silence. "My name la
Sony Nichols."

Curt was surprised. Ralph Nich
ols- - sister; He radn't connected!
thnMr fwn of all Qnnea-e- nM.) ... s.--" - ease wvu-- a N4UU e, UUlt
roreignr It might her French or
Russian or German or anything,
but hardly Canadian. Her voice.
name-- and whole air were dlstlnctlv
alien.

He-- recollected himself. "Mine's
"mra, curt Ralston. A proe--
peca-r-.

She eyed him narrowly. As he
Ief her" gaze- upon him; Curt knew
she was forming-- her Drlvate onln.
ion or mm asa man. To be-- studied,
labeled and put Into a sloeon-hol- e
by her was bit Irritating. That
was how Nichols the entomologist
wouia study a new Insect

"I wouldn't have taken you for
a prospector, Mr. Ralston."

Curfs paddla missed a stroke.
"What makesyeu say that?"

"Well, Just because."
'I aupposeI'm-no- t the sourdough

type,- with trousers stuffed into mv
boots and a laurel thicket on mv
face," he explained with a casual
laugh. 'I'm a book-learn- geolo
gist of sorts My partner and I try
to put some method Into our pros-
pecting. Does a fellow have to fry
pancakes-In hla shovel and chew
tobacco in hie sleepbefore you' con
sider nun an etgnteen-cara-f buah-oper- T

Sony smiled. "Oh, not atall."
Sheslappeda mosquito on her an
kle. "What I meant waa that well.
f Just wouldn't haveput you down
ar a prospector.

Curt detectedan overtone of dis
paragement In the way she spoke
the word. Sheteamed to imolv that
:hehad consideredhim above that
carefreebush-iaptn-g type and that
ha had dropped In her estimation
when she found he waa a merewil-
derness roamer.

Ae he drove the canoe along he
wondered Just who and what
shewas: Ralph Nichols" sister,yes;
no-- doubtaccompanyingher brother
on a field trip;, but thoseweremere
surface facta, not explaining the
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A national guard tank companywaa orderedout lit a vain attempt
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BlrT herself.
8he was so full of contradictions

that he could not classifyheratall.
She wore no Jewels--, her clothes
were decidedlyInexpensive.her rod
was a cheap dollar thing that he
would not havecarried home; yet
she had the gracious easy refine-
ment of good birth and culture.

Back yonder on the Island she
had stood up to an ugly danger like

man, yer she waa exquisitely fe
mlnlne by comparison Rosalie
Merlin seemed alomst unladylike.
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Hewished he could stopthinking
so unfavorably of Rosalia:

"Are you to be hereat
Russian Laka vary long; Miss
NlchoUT"

"We're leaving tomorrow morn-
ing.'

Curt felt disappointed-- to hearshe
wae going away so soon. Aside
from, hes being a girt,, shewas; a
person worth getting' better ac-
quainted with. The strangeness
about herbaffled and!
him. She was Ilk the breath of
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TBtrse "yarnsT arenthHT a wild
an The real fkctst rtliwr tespert-anc-e

waa teDkig; me
aooucthe-- actual,history of thle old
fort. Ton see;, he.discovered the
recorosi xne--r were hleMem la
niche above the main-- doozi and,a
stone tumbfed during: m. thanders
wr--t ai.a: that-- how- - be Kappensd
nunatnemr.r .

While they-- drifted on to sha
sketched:hlnr few higft Bshta
front the etorr. A Irmdred. and
forty yearsagoa. tribe at Indians,
the Klasoheeavhad UVed around
the. shore of BnzaUut Hake: The
Cossackecame thtano. subjugated
litem by- - trickery, forced; them to
bring stone and makethe buildings
and thanbegan robbing, extorting,
torturing.

' In m single generation-- the IQoso-he- ee

dropped'from- - a tribe-- of flrar
hundred people to a mere remnant
of eighty. But then an avalanche
fell upon the fort, one night, an
avalancheot yengeance, which had
beesdam-ig- - up-- fbT twenty-years-.

(To Be Continued)

Italy May Demand
RecemtratctisKOf
LeagueOf Nattem

ROME (at Rscmistructloni of
the Laxgmr of Nktlana. to- - makeIt
more representative of world opin
ion; may be demandedby-- Italy if
--lie aoe--r not withdraw from the
"sagaev Inftrmed circles said.Ttiao
day.

Schooling Offered CCTJe)
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Conservation,corps workers!

here for the winter have
the opportunity to-- become forese-
en, plant pathologists-- and err-- V
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CLOSING HOURS
WjeelcdayB ....f , 12 noon
.Saturdays 5:30p.m.

Ko advertisementacceptedon an "until, forbid" order.
A specificnumberof Insertionsmustbegiven.
AH want-ad- s payableIn advanceor after first Insertion.

Tetepheae728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest aad Fouad
intfrt TdiM brown nurse within

mite eastof Spring, contaln--
lag cashier1! cheek on Hereford
bank to Mr. Delia Hamilton.
Finder bum to her at Paula Val-

ley, Okie, and receive reward.

sGokwui
CHRIaTMAS 8PBCIALS

9

Permanentwave 31; finger wave
and dry 3o; marcels 36c; eyelash
and eyebrow dye 2e: steam acalp
treatment We Cottage Beauty
Shop. a Bastvth. Phono-129- .

1 rwfcieHeacea
vw hMHttfel and useful hand

made' gift be sure to visit the
WOMAN'S KXiaunuii
909 E. 2nd. Phone 1060

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19
FOR-SAL- at a bargain practtcal- -
' ly new automobile radio, Call

815. "

26 Miscellaneous
SEVERAL; good used bicycles for

cheap.Call at IBM Nolan St.

DELICIOUS' home - made fruit
cakes await your order. Very
reasonable.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
209.E. 2nd. Phone 1060

26

sale

HKADK" malxa and bundle feed,
a mil., hnrth of Sis Soring. See

" Mra. J. K. Scott. 411 Aylford St,
City.

FOR REN'l

95 Booms A Boart
-- i ROOM,, board,. personal laundry.

906 Gregg. Phone 103L

36 Houses
brick house on

' park Street In Edwards Heights.

41

Bee O. H. McAllister.

WANT TO

Apartaaaeato

85

36
mm:

41

THREE or four-roo- furnished
apartmentor duplex by Jan. 1st;
prefer close.in; addressBox HA,
care of Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

Zl

ED

54 Used Cars Wanted 64
WDLX, pay cash for good light car;

mustbe a bargain. 807 Ben St

lep, DHvall Expected
To SeekWitts Place

FORT WORTH (UP) The po-

litical bee. set to busing by Con
gressman Joseph Weldon Bailey's
eunonaeementfor the u. S. senate,
has started humming In Fort
Worth and Tarrant county.

Annoescemcnt of J. C Duvall,
Fort Worth state representative.
of We candidacy for HtuUnant-gov-ttno- 'r

Is said to be a matter of a
few weeks at the most, throwing
him la the race againstBn. wai-
ter Woodul ef Houston.

Duvall was'chairman of the pow-rf- ui

House Revenueaad Taxation
committee la th last jeguler leg-

islature. He was one of the most
r.iuirat nimbiTi of the House, fos
tering the horse-rac-e betting bill
tnd standing behind other liberal
novements.

Secondto Interest In Duvall's
locted candidacy Is that for state
isnator from Tarrant county. Sen
iter. Frank Rawllngs, who. ends his
,'Jrst term next year, probably will
icek He was a strong
mpporter of the legislature ofbeer
tnd race betting. '

Frank Patterson, Jr., of Fort
iVorth, young flotorlal represents-,1v-e

from Tarrant and Denton
:ountles', will oppee Rawllngs, It
x believedi Patterson also was
tupporter of liberal movements In
tho last legislature.

Two others are known to be gaz
ing at the senatorial seat Frank
Ogllvie, a former assistantdistrict
attorney and supporter of Ross
iiterllMt In 1983 gubernatorial race.
tnd Mack Taylor, Jfort Worth at--

tornyt

Experiments at North Carolina
State College of Agriculture and

' engineeringhave shownthat mash
fermented with yeastIncreasesand
maintains egg production.

CARD OF THANKS
we wish to .express our heart.

thanks for the saany espres--
rMtivTh fn tries rMM tit

From The
Sidelines

By BILL ZEE
Ita oyer now. thU badnessof

seeing football games and living in
constant fear of somebodyprotest
ing a 'member of your team. At
last, we, as well as everyone else.
can rest peacefully until next year,
when the Big Spring Steers are
going to stampede to their first
District S title, to see an eligibility
protest filed againstsomelocal boy,

This sector" waited until the last
moment before It was bitten by the
ineligibility bug. And then it al
most seived as a' boomerang on
San Angelo. Maybe they'll learn
betterthan to file a formal protest
and then attempt to withdraw It
Well, anyway, Obie Bristow nearly
w6n a district title out of the deal.

Mow that football seasonIs over,
ono all but the shouting done, the
time cones for the picking of

football teams. Elsewhere
ra this paper is one with which we
I ad a meat deal to do. We could
show partiality, as Is sometime;
cone, and choose the entire B'eer

am which wouldn't be sued a
bad choice. But like Blondy Cross,
who picked some seven or eight
Bobcats for his mythical team last
vear. When accusedof partiality,
he said, "No, I'm not. If Z were, rd
put the whole team aown."

Coacb George Brown has sound
ed the call for his basketeers to
assemblefor the coming oak floor
wars. Brown, with Bucket Hare,
Jack Dean, anoXSaps. Vondell
Wood as a nucleus,will attemptto
weld his third district champion in
the past four years. The Steer Bet-

ters have a record of which they
should be well proud In five years
at home they have lost only 6 out
of 59 games. And those lew
gameswere to some of the fastest
basketball teams ever seen on the
local hardwood court.

Brown baa several comers In
CordilL Neel, andthe two Flowers
brothers. Hare, NeeL CordlU and
Sam Flowers have two more sea-

sons each after this one.

Baa Anrelo treks to El Pasofor
their Hrst round in the schoolboy
play-off-s where they will tangle
with Bowie's Bears. The El Paso
team Is composedentirely of Men- -

cans. SaaAngelo haa a neat nur--

ton,

dla to lumn If they take them.
However, regardless ofthe winner
ot that game, we're picking ine
winner of the District 1 and 3 bat
tie.

Pampaor Abilene Is due to go to
the semi-final- s from the upper
bracekt while In the lower section

consider Brackenrldge (Ban
Antonio) or Greenville as choices
to through for the eemi-iin-

rounds.

The teams, considered by pre
season dopsters as tne most out

hart

come

standing, win meet to decide, for
themselveswhich is the best Tem
ple plays Rangerthis week-en- d at
Temple. Temple's Lions reign as
favorites by virtue of their W-- 0

win over Brownwood. Rangerde
feated Brownweod 304. The win-

ner of this melee, it Is reported,
will meet Amarlllo.

Which ever team of these three
emerges victorious over tne oust
im will have every right to con
sider Itself as uncrown schoolboy
champions of Texas.

PersonallySpeaking
Louise Saulres visited frunas

and relatives in Fort Worth during
the holidays.

Clemmie Lee Crain visited tela.
lives in Temple during the boll--

days.

Modesta Good and Miss Allen
Good went to Dallas during the
holiday.

Mickey Davis went to Colorado
during th holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayn Mathews
went' to Carlsbad during th holi
days,

iniM- i-
Albert Fisher and Pep Driver

Iwent to Midland during th holi
days. . , ,'

nt

w falheJrAWthrmaiy biU. A Jovdsnuahwk..
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Mr. and Mr. Dee Foster. left H for a short ties at a dock
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Mott adv. la Seattle, Wash,
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To notlfV the of
Zone Grey and Harold Bell Wright
the reason for the absenceor ueir
favorites on the book list, we here
by publish the naes of the Ameri
can novelists as tney are. nueu
by 82 literary critics.

"First group Wiua witner anu
Edith Wharton.

$8.50

IH Wonderful

Exchanges
Barry Jordan

studenflovers

"Becond Sinclair Lewis.
"Third Thornton Wilder, Joseph

Hergeshelmer andBooth Tarklng--

"Fourth Elinor Wylie, Edna
Ferberand Hamlin Garland.

"Fifth John Ersklne and Chris--
tonher Morler.

"Sixth Marthaostensoana au
Hurst,

"Seventh Mary Roberts Rine--

"Eighth Kathleen TTorris.
"Ninth Zane Grey, Peter

Kvne and Temple Bailey.
"Tenth Harold Bell Wright."

"Tho Pilot", Port Arthur,
Texas.

This Is the first Issueof "The
we have received and we are

glad to acknowledge reception of
such a fine paper, xms u aiso
snlendld information for those who
are disciples ot ZaneGrey and Har-
old Bell Wright Now such stu-

dents should know why their books
are not the best to read andto re
port on.

"First, rm thankful for my
school.

X love Its rooms and halls so

And for my teachers.
Kind and sweet and gracious,
"rm thankful for my study hall.
Where I can study there in peace.
My 'lessons one by one pursue

That is ,when spit-bal-l throw--

lnca cease.,
"Now let me see,rm tneniuuiior
The sulphur fumes that float In

the door.
And for the "p's" and "Fa I get

ought" m.
more!)

"Dear Lord, rm thankful
For these all, I guess.
But If it's all tho same to you
I'd just assoonhave less."

The Wichltan", Wichita Falls,
Texas.

In almost ever Issue of "The
Wichltan", and other splendid pa
pers which are received througn
Exchange, thereis some example,
as the one above,of student's skill
at writing poetry. This night be
a good thing for the students of
B. S. H.8. who aspire to be poets.
Write poems and give them to a
member of the wheel stair ana
they win be published.

..We AcknowledgeIn Exchange
The Times Brackenrldge High,

San Antonio, Tex.

Dorothy

The Pilot Port Arthur, Texas.
The Optlmist--A. C. C, Abilene,

Texas.
The Daily Texan Texas Univer

sity, Austin, Texas.
The Daily Lariat Baylor, waco.

Texas.
The MeMurry War Whoop
McMurry College, Abilene, Tex.
The Wichltan Junior College,

Wichita Falls, Texas.
The Battery AbUcno High

School,Abilene, Tex.
Many other. papeeahave been re

ceived,but since exerpts from them
have been used in previous issues
of The Wheel, they will not be list
ed.

StuntNight
SetJan.11

Annual Faculty Program
ChargeOf Tiny

Reed

Plans are now under way to
stage th annual Faculty stunt
night program on Thursday night
January 11, according to D. H.
used, wno is in cnarg or ins ar-
rangements.

"It will be Impossible to Indicate
th exact nature of the program
yet" Reed stated, "but,as hasbeen
our custom la th past,w will try
to offer a variety show, new and
different from anything ever shown
in this town."

Proceed from th program this
year will go toward cartas for the
entertainment expense oz ine
amusementprogram for the spring
meeting of the Oil Belt Education
Associationwhich Is to be held here
in March.

Mr. Reed Indicated that in all
probability at least two perform-snee- s

would be given her andsaid
that there was a possibility that
the teachers would carry the pro-
gram to neighboring' town.

Workmen found a sweet reward
see,BlesteranewJof onaosmrcb
at Charlotte, N, C. They uncovered
a beehive aadgot threebuket of

The Wheel
atnflril Wv An fttaitMlA afjvmn Wry svro uiuumiw

bbVLb IJiTlna 1SI1b HrliUil
Staff

Dublin . i.uBKor.
Halbert Woodward.. ..Asat Editor
Virginia Cushlng .....Asst Editor
Modesta Good ......Society Editor
Harry Jordan ....ExchangeEditor
Emma Jo Reddoch ....i...Typist
Milton Reave .............iTyplst
Reporter: Albert Fisher, Buna Ed-
wards.'BIUy Smith. Halite Watson.
Substitute for Modesta Good who
has been 1U, Bill Zaraonetls.

FROM GRIDIRON TO
COURTROOM

"The team with the best lawyer
Is sure to win" was the way the
Wheel sports writer summed up
the situation In regard to the"cur
rent condition In the football divis
ion of the InterscholastlC' League
comepUtion. Of course the state-
ment was notmeantto bea serious
criticism of the situation, but It
does express aU too well the way
many, many ardent supporters ot
high school athletics have come to
feel about It

Throughout the stats this fall
there have been a number ot eligi-
bility casesbroughtbefore district
committees, and the evidence has
been ofsuch a naturea number ot
times to disqualify teams whose
early esason records had marked
them as strong contenders for the
state championship. In a number
of these casesthe schoolsdlsquall
fled had earned for themselves
over a long period of time the
reputation for adhering strictly to
the rules of the league.

The occasion for the recent
squabble over eligibility may be
traced directly to the new rules of
the league and the lack of exepri-enc- e

among the school officials in
checking every source to be sure
that the representatives of their
school are eligible.

The Wheel was happy when the
University of Texas Interscholastic
League adopted the new rules and
we advocatethe strictenforcement
of them, but a certain tendincy
over the stateto transferthe con--1

test from the gridiron where the
customerspay to seeIt won to the
privacy of the district committee
room makesus believe that certain
rules concerning the administra
tion of the present laws should' be
adopted,

The Wheel believes that If the
schools are to maintain the pres
ent Interest In our athletics
It Is imperative that all contending
of eligibility be done before the

(My teac-Ee-
r. to give SJTw

In

season be permitted to finish the
race.

e

CharlesBussey
EntertainsFriends

With Lovely Party
Charles Bussey entertained a

group of his friends with a lovely
party Wednesday evening.

Dancing was tne feature or tne
eveninc while later a group of
Freshmen entertained with a few
songs.

Thosewho attended were: Uolba
Wilson, Eugenia Merrick. 1 arg".cr-lt- e

Tucker, Dorothy Tublin A'ta
Maw Rtslrtm. Haul Smith Vlan a
Sanders, Alta Taylor, Elmo Mar-
tin, Albert Fisher, E. P. Driver. T.
F. Collins, Jimmy lilller. Sim O'-

Neal Jr, I- Kudrcn.

School
Calendar

Thursday, Dee. 7
Wheel meeting, third period,

room 201.
Assembly
Choral Club

Friday, Deo. g

Wt.e' mcetlnr, third period,
room. 201.

Chcral Club.
Monday, Deo U

Wheel meeting third period, room
20L

Choral Club.
Tuesday, Dec U

Wheel meetln, third period, room
201.

Home Economics meeting, third
period in auditorium.

Choral Club.
Wednesday,Dec U

Bhanel services.
Wheel meeting after school In

room 2U.
i

SeniorRings
Are Ordered

Three orders of senior rings have
been sent off and out of these two
hav arrived. Blxty-el- x senior hav
ordered ring and ninety-on-e hav
been measured. "W win nd an
order off for anyoa as soon a
they pay their dollar deposit"said
Principal Gentry,

Th method of ordering ring has
beenchangedthis year.-- Insteadof
th ring being cent in full order
to Principal Gentry they ar seat
CO. D, to the Individual students.

Plant Completed'for
Senior Uarbecue-- To

fie BeWFrMty

PlftM for tee senior1 barbecue
hav h eftssaltttd. Th bam--

THE WHEsEUS 113 AlX-DISTRI-
CT TEAM

By Bill Zee
'". HrsfcTeam SecondTeam

MATKR WT. TEAM rOS. TEAM
Fomhy ' W ' Sweetwater L.E. Big Spring
Greg 175 SaaAngelo E.T. .Baa Angela)
Grave 145 Big .Spring L.Q. Sweetwater
CasteHo 190 Saa Angelo O. Sweetwater'
.Holbert 16B Sweetwater B.Q. San' Angelo
Church, . 1M Colorado R.T. Big Spring:
'Slower 100 Big Spring K.E. Sweetwater
Reld 140 San Angelo Q.B. McOamey
Stagaer 16S Colorado TLB. Son Angela
Hay 180 San Angela ILB. Sweetwater
Jones 175 Sweetwater F.B. Big Spring

FifteenJuniorHigh SchooL

Broncho Football PlayersLetter
Fifteen members of the Junior lice stripe on the arm.

High SchoolBroncho football squad
have been lettered, according to
Coach Gene Gardner, and will be
privileged to wear the Broncho
sweater.

While It la not possible for the
Athletia Council of the school to
Issue awards this year, all of the
fifteen men who wish to do so
may buy the standard sweater
chosen for the dub. The sweaters
are maroon with "Bronchos" writ-
ten acrossthe cheat and one serv--

FreshmenActivities Bresk

DuringThanksgivingHolidays

Miss Clarenda Wary Sandersen
tertained a number of her friends
at her home on 803 Main street
Wednesday-rnlgb-t Games were
played anil the guests enjoyed eat
ing fruit and nuts during the eve
ning.

JaneLee Hannah gave a lovely
buffett supper Thursday night at
her home on Runnels street The
guestsguests enjoyed many games.

Camllle Koberg entertained with
a Stick Candy Party at her home
on Runnels street Friday nignt.
"Red Hats" and Stick Candy were
served to her guests.

Conflicting EvidencePresented
Eligibility Wrangle; San

AngeloGetsDistrictThreeTitle

Conflicting evidence and various
contentions brought to an end
District 3's squabble,giv-

ing to San Angelo Its first tlt'e
and nosing Big Spring oui of what-
ever chance they might have hod
for the crown.

Dl-trl- ct 3's gridiron affairs were
riunlng along smoothly, no team
bore evil toward another. San An-je- lo

and Sweetwater were to ploy
for the district crrwn TVinlcrgt'A
ing day. But San Angel i was dop-

ed to lose. So, and It ml-- ht be
conjectured truthfully. Ange!o
wanted to have almost a cinch on
the royal purple. A pto'en was
the answer. One againstJohn Hol-

bert of Sweetwater.
Most of the evidence had been

gathered with the assistance of
Ed McCarns, lately of San Angelo
and more recently of Mannlngton,
W. V., Nothing more to do than
to lodge the protest. But the Con-
cho grldders stopped Hennlgs
Nags. No needof a protest now.

Mr. Chester Kenley, San Angelo
high school principal, attempted,
:hcn, to withdraw the protest
Chairman GeorgeGentry did not
allow the withdrawal and called
the district solons for a meeting at
Colorado the follow'ng Friday
night

vonutciiBg s&nucnce
The evidence as it was offered

not

no

FOUR SAN ANGELO PLAYERS
PLACED ON ALL DISTRICT

BY WHEEL SPORTSWRITER
By BILL ZEE

San Angelo's snarling Bobcats.
conquerors of the Rampaging
Remuda 'from Sweetwater, and
1933 3 bearer,
ried off honors oa ths Wheel's All- -

team, placing four
on the mythical first Sweet-
water, for champion-shi- p,

was next with threehonorary
positions while Big spring ana
Colorado were allotted two each.

Sine 11 positions ar avail
able oa any team there will
be some argument as to
choices. Perhsp on or two de-
serving young giidaters did
quit aisk th grade Most of
these found a place oa the second
team. Hall, crack Mustang guard,
was oa. Had he physically
able to py all season there I ao

1 to.be held th City. Park
Friday, aight tasteaaoz th new
water1wells as first planned. All

who bay said
'are to meet la frost of the

High Sehoot buOdlng by six-thir-

andplatyf carswill be raroMt
a oarry4asato tatf City Park.
AilaaA BaUrbsaaUlit MMM lUTs M fi(aswp swa sjawwv ossaan avwBSss awari

en, same will be played. They
plan to baek la town gM

Members ofthe squad who par
ticipated in as many as twelve
quartersand qualified a letter
are: MIUIs Wood, OdeU Womack,
ends; Harold Creek, Alton Cun
ningham, tackles; Lloyd Thomas,
Elmer Poison, Chester Smith,
guards; Choc Smith, center; Choc
Jones, Weldon Blgony, qaurter--
backs? Johnny Raymond
Lee Williams, halfbacks; Julian
NeeL Buck Tyres, Chester Wil
liams, fullbacks.

Miss Margaret Hudson entertain-
ed many of her friends with an en-

joyable party at her homeSaturday
night Doughnuts and hot choco-
latewere servedto the

The guest list of the four parties
above ore as follows: Bobby Tay
lor, Eddye Raye Lees Blllle Gene
Tingle, Cordjlla Moffet Camllle Ko-ber-

Margaret Hudson, JamieLee
Meador, Jlmmie Ford, Frank Mo--

Clesky, Sam Petty, Jack Tingle,
Tommy HIggins, J. C Workman,
Nelson Henninger Clarence Percy,
Raymond Harris.

In

eligibility

Mcuee,x

which young Holbert's birth
listed conflicted with school cen-
sus in which young Holbert's birth

listed conflicted with school
census record. The Bible listed
his birth in 1913. Another
record wa supoosedly found In
which hit birth set down as
October 191X record was
supposedly f-- In which his
birth wr set dow-- as October 1912.
n--t a messagefrom ths Bureauof
Vital Statistics from Shlnnston. W.
"a, shows that a to John
Hlbert born in December of
that cr.me, year, whl;h would have
ecn, logical'y, a biological lmposslb
been, logtcilly, a biological Imposl--
blllty.

The evidenceoffered by fam
Bible waa not taken into con

sideration or ft might have been

slot

although it was definitely proved
that of five Holbert
children in I as

I

gave his birth as August 38, 1913,
which have made him Ineli-
gible IT correct.

Wllh all the evidence shown,
Chairman Gentry offered to vacate

chair which la custom in
the Committee meetings, but the
other membersheld thatbe preside

vote. His only nega-
tive ballot

And thus Sweetwater came
ot Ineligibility cheigea while

prove that John Holbert,! San Angelo Is enjoying toe glories
Sweetwater Mustang, was eligible I of a district title, and Big Sprnlg
or Ineligible. A family Bible in sl harboring grudge.

District flag car

District men
team.
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wss

her

doubt la th minds of th critics
but that he have made th
team. Hall Is th only member of
both mythical team that was chos-
en through any other than
hi ability to play football.

There I ao skepticism In the
general consensusregarding Virgil

flaming haired Pony back--
field ace. He Is easily th out- -

standing back of the section this
year. H might well be considered
th most valuable man oa the all--
district team.

Two linemen la th district stood
out headsover the other forwards.
Castello, behemoth Bobcat center,
aad Captain Bob Flowers, Big
Spring end, war shining lights In
very gam la which they played.
Taking th player la their posi

tion:
At th termlaal podtloaa there

was a wealth of good material.
Flowers aad Dean of Big Spring,
Fomby and Hampton, Sweetwater:
ana suksw, hob, Angelo. Slower
wa easily the etas ef them alL
HIS aeeuracy la snagging passes
and breaking throughopposing la--
unerase waa ao ssaemmotor la
UajasJaaUjuasuss avaes"BBpasa

jFf"vF XWv Bw Sfj(B Vft nnB

HAtUa'a aasasatk InI af sBsasBssrwaa ware wjr"t?'

'sW WS"JT saW

FLAYER
Dean

RaJbom
Halt

Armstrong
Tom

Fletcher
Hampton

Reed
Wagnon
Whittcn

CordlU

in the district that ever carried
him compltely out of play. Fomby
and Hampton, Sweetwater, both
were timber last year,
played good gamesall through the
year, but Fomby gets the call over
Hampton with his experience.Dean
was allocated to a second string

Ths tackle choices were not
much trouble. Btsgnerof Colorado
is a capable man for one of them
while Gregg, Angelo, fuis the otner.
It wss Gregg who stopped most of
Virgil Jones'plays In the Mustang- -

Bobcat go. Fletcher, local tackle,
won a string berth since his
playing as never more than just
mediocre most of the season.

Down in the middle of the line.
at euard positions, where a
great deal of football Is played and
the players not given credit It
were found the strongest contend--

ers the mythical honors. There
was a galaxy of fuard talent avail
able. Turn and unger, San An
gelo; Graves, Big Spring; Baker,
Holbert andHall, Sweetwater,were
prominent candidates. Hall, as Is
said above, would have unaouotea-l-y

made the first team had he not
beenhampered by an appendix op
eration early In the season. Jonn
Holbert Pony captain takesone of
the posts In a walk. Very little
eroundwasgainedover him by any
opponent Another lightweight
but a scrappingyoungster. Graves,
Big Spring, was the choice for the
other guard.

Costello, San Angelo, considered
by most coaches and fans as the
best of District 3's centercrop, gets
the call over his only rival, Arm
strong, Sweetwater. Here's a tow
er of strengthfor any coach's line.
Big PetestoppedSweetwater's line
play with his diagnosing. Of all
II,. l,a1 i..m. akIw Xttr Rnrlnv
was able to make anyyardabeoverl
his position oild then not
much.

The backfleld selections should
not arouse any comment. Virgil
Joneswas given post
through Jus abilities as a blocker,

r, punter, and
Without a doubt he's most'ver-
satile bock in the sector. His de
fensive play overshadows that of
Curly Hoys, San Angelo. Hays is
another unanimous choice, filling a
halfback. He Is another triple
threatman. Curly backsup a line
In fair style and runs Interference.

At the otherhalf Stagaerof Colo
rado received the call overhis clos
est opposition, Whltten, Sweetwa
ter; and Wagnon, Ban Angelo. Tne
latter two made the second team.
Stagner waa the only offensive
threat on Colorado's team. He" Is
another player .filling eachassign-
ment'of a backfleld man'to a per
fection. . .

'

Two players whose names. Inci
dentally, are pronounced alike but

had beenwritten it spelled differently were chosen
about 192L Another school record ihe cream of the quarterbacks.

and the

clear

did

would

reason

Jonas,

VtaMUb

second

the

for

for

the

Reld. San Angelo and Reed, Mc--
Camey. made the first and second
teams respectively. Held is proba-
bly the most elusive of backfleld
men In this section. He also pass-
es and punts fairly wen.

The team as selected by the
Wheel might not be the best but
the playerscomposing it were the
best seen in action. A heavier team
could be found, but not on with
any more scrapandgrlt than sev-

eral of ths welter weights on Its
roster have.

The backfleld averages 188.73

pounds to the man, while each line-

man would averagea bit over 148.
Not a teamot giants fay saymeans
but nevertheless,a good one,

e

HonorRoll
The Honor Roll of Big Spring

High School this U weeks will be
given in somewnai or a ouiereat
from than lastsix weeks. The first
list of students ar all on the
"A" Honor Roll and the secondlist
are all students that either made
a mixture of A's and B's or Just a
straight B card. The third list WW
show .students thathave brought
up there grade this time as com-
pared with those gradesmad last
six weeks.

Birlbeth Hanson. Joe Edward
Davis, Marguerite Tucker, Ruth
Lusk. Dorothy Dean Sain, Addle
Lee Cotton, Betty Jean Fisher, X.
J. Michael.

A S 11 Alt

V Honor KoR
Vance Lebakowsky, Emma Jo

Reddoeh, Fern Smith, Sidney Mel.
linger, Camllle Koberg, Curtis Hu
man, Barbara Freeman, Morns
Bums, Mary Louise Wood Tommy
Hlgffias.. Halbert Woodward, wy- -

nell Woodall, Harry Jordan,John
Stripling,, Mary Richards, William
ueminger,cts waa ujiku, mm-t-er

Arnold, W. aGoJlemore,Blkal
beta Graves, Bobby McNew, Har--
old Talbot, Marvia BvHesea, Doro-taa-y,

Faale Lee Meador, Nina
too. um wiinniu. hi

forward

Barrett, NW Buras. Ralph Ca--
taer. JsaiaeXe Maor, jiwa

rVWW pa ""J

Linck's
Otert

THURSDAY
AX BOTH WKWBR

No. 1 Faaey "

Asparagus
5?

BroncsHoId
PecosEaglets

To 13--1 Score
Playing at Pecos, and wtth the

added handicap of having beende-
feated by an oiu'whtteriag score
on their own fleM, Coses Gcsm
Gardner's Junior High Broncos
held the versatile PeeeeBagtets to

13--0 tally, pttUlsg-- up a stabborn
battle against a supeilet epaoeing

wall.
The came wss the last of two.

contests todetermine the mythical
junior championship of West Tea.

The closenessef tfce seores-eu-t
compared to the seersef the first
game Indicates the deseaeseof the
battle although Pecoe taateatatery-go- t

toff In the lead early la the
first quarter.

In the first few mtnntee of play
Richards, shifty Basket backand
aerial bomber, heaved the pigskin c
20 yard to Lybrond, end. Lybrahd
ran the remaining 30 yards'for th
Initial counter. A passattempted.
for the extra point was teeonplete.

Both teams played a4p and tack
football until the latter part of
the fourth staasa when Captain.
Bob Kelton scamperedaround end.
for fifteen yards to the Big Setter

root line. Rleaardacrashedof-f-
guard touchdown.

An opportunity for the Bronesr
to score camea few moments lat

'4

one
for the

er after Coach Thompaew,Peeos,
had substituted wHa a aasaberef
light reserves. The .Gardaenaeal
drove dowa the field frees the saM-d- le

of the gridiron 'to the 2 yard
line where the midget-Eagl- aae--
men bolstered aad. heldfer downs.

The game ended wKh ao aaore
very 1 scoring threats.

1 Pecos has scoredM points to It
Ifiw iale 4tvtTvtvi IBili 'saasyus,v kwtii vyyunvn aiisj (WW

9

Rev. John,Th
Talks On History

In Chapel Period
Rev. John C. Thorn, pastor of'

the riiareh. ad-
dressed high school sUdesU at
chapel Wednesdayaoralag,on bio-- ,
tory.

--When we stady Wetory." said
the speaker, "we reaMs K ta a
study of' Individuals whose stories
taken,together make, up the story
of the day." i

He pointed oat that,at th seas
time Washington aad estleaa
were making hlrtarjL Aarea Parr
and Benedlet Arnold were aiskiag
history of aa altogether dtrrrent'
sort

Thorns pleaded with rtadsatsto
so live asto be aeredtt.to this eeav
munity, to bring ao isgleriewa his
tory: down upon K,

Betty Fat Barker:
Raymond Harris, OfcM Wgir.JSK
anlta SHger, Dorothy Pasha.Jerry
Ltadsey, Lula
Wimams. Nancy
Horn, Eddie Ray Lees. Wiaael
Fisher. Jlmmie Wasoa. BHoa GeO.
land, Ruth AraaMJiaunie Good--
win, James Edwards, Roberta
Hlnksoa. -

Piogres
Dick Piper, VoaeeM

George Cross, L. IX
BtBiB Webb, Martoa assMh, Jewel
Caable. W. T. Best. Lata.
Crenshaw, Barney Tbaessia. K.
J. Michael, RafcyJaekies.Oaadta
McCullum. toesMaseeu BMaey Mat- -
linger, V. D. Wood. Mary Coals
Wood, Mary Cawaag, Woodrow

Harris, Edward Joaasoa, Walter
Moore, Mss DeJi Heary, Bit). Her ,

rtngtoa. RayWHsoa, Good Graves,
8. F, WalHar. Louis Madison,"
Herbert Fleteher, Debao Fearee,
Mary CantreH, Breton.Le Load.
Billy Frances Great Hester Hav
ens, iraye Kamoasoa, MVa jieu.
Bobby McNew, Mildred Ctarit,"
Mary X. Dodge. Marvia Burin oa,
Marelee HuU. Dorothy Belt WBjs,fl
Anna BeU PruHt, Ofi y, .EtUa-bet- a

Murphy, WssbeUi Tbeanpsoa,
Marvia Leal Davis, Lue WU-Ua-

Katherla Bejtetbvi Aaa
BeU BirdweB. Rata Bagg. Ralph
Cathay,J.L, MtHer, BaaaBdwards.
Jewell Cat, 'abigeaU Merrtk, ,

Emma Jo Reddoeh RaysaoadHar
rts, Ruth Lusk. Agae Sagxv LUV
ley JeanCoots, Clatiad Mary Saa--'j
ders, Lorraine Csenehaw,Thshna
JeanMoore, Minnie B.TWaawiii,
Winona Frescett,J.D. I

Zarafeaetis, Tesa Dnsaley.
i',

Read Herald IfwttAd

PIMPLY SKIN
awey by aaity fyeoUseat wiib

Retinol
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go In or the trust will reign su-

preme, -

To ubstantlatetheir point the
Independentscall attention to the
forthcoming bid on 2,000,000

pound ofaluminum for the Navy.
The little fellows had opening of
these bidspostponeduntil Decem-
ber28 pending outcomeof the code
squabble.

If the trust Is required NOT to
quote special Ingot prices to its
own subsidiaries the Independents
can bid on the Navy order. If no
such clause is included they won't
be able to meetthe competition.

They argue this proves perfectly
r lr.n.ni. Alitmlimm fVtmnnnV4XLI, iucuuu a nauu.,..... w.-.- f

IS a monopoly, juur&n is iiituucu iu
agree.Youl quite likely hear from
him. '

The only hitch 1 that the alum-

inum company controls production
100 per cent.

It does about 75 per cent of the
.fabricating, the independentsdoing
the resU

GeneralJohnson makes the point
that the"law requires only that a
substantial proportion of an Indus-

try I necessary.to proposea code.
We holds the Mellon company rep-

resents better'th&U 80 per cent

Nickel
The recentdecision of Germany,

Tranceand other countries to fol
low Japan'sexampleand Increase
their nickel coinageon the surface
looks like just another monetary
move.

Our state,war and navy depart
ments see something more slgnifl-
cant In this doubling and tripling
of the world demand for nickel.

They look Upon it as mother In
dication of the war fever now
stirring In so many places.

A large reserve of nickel is high
ly useful in time of war. Coins
madeof this metal can be easily re
called from circulation and melted
down for armament use.

Germany, suspectedof so much
in the way of secret
jUts,a special break from the situ
lion.

You can't accuse a country of
getting ready for battle Just be-

causeIt puts out a flock of nickel
coins, '

Notes
Listen In on President Roosevelt

tonight . .It Just may haopen he'll
takea Joadoff your mind on what
he's going to do with our money.. .

Incidentally this scrap over what
constitutes sound money has pro-
duced some queer combinations ..
President Roosevelt,who nominat-
ed Al Smith for the presidency In
3928, is being attacked by Al .

mlth (.eta a hand from Hep. Ham
Irish, Republican, of Now York
Senator Borah, who usually is op-

posed to the administration, cores
lo the president's defense .New
political parties in tho Making
Ilcturnors from Warm bpr iik

jfietZcsfrcr
E TGntfA&efA
Y mmatcouchpiopsfA

MERCHANDISE OL'
QUALITY

Now Is the time to make se-

lections from the largestand
most varied stock of Christ-
mas curds and stationery
ever fchown In our city and
llected for eery purse and
person.
gee our offerings of suitable
and practical gift for men.
Jtegretsmay be avoided by
psjiisT our store an early
visit, where you may choose
the unusual.

GIBSON
Office Supply Ce.

lit e,tu4

yffiff.ypjy7y' X33Er3 33SpiTSf"r

Ttay -- iToaiorrew
vrfjfuM "Mfea
Cary Grant
JftekOftkle

"The Eagle
andTheHawk"

rins
"Alias The Professor"

with Mr. Rooseveltreportthe exec
utive has discovered a method ot
disposing of those Innumerable
knlcknacka and curiosities that
contlnuodi;y flood In on Hio Whit?
House...The president hoi estab-
lished a lit tin museum at the Geor-
gia health resort and all tuch go
Ihcic for display.

FederalRcscrv
Many locrl bankers auroj with

Wlnthrop Aldrlch's criticism of tho
IcJrr.il Rcicrve who don't uqrur
with him rbout anything clss. the
Fcilcrnl Jlcscrvebank's ea-- v money

of 1P28 adortd with th
blessingof British authori"ot gen
orn'y i.dmllted to h"ve coi'i'bet--
cd vitally to excessivezest for spe
culation.

Insiders blame It less on the sys
tem than on th lack of leadership
at tho time. Governor Benjamin
Strong ruled the bankwith an iron
hand but he wes la'd up most o"
that year with the Illness which
precededhis death and bank poli-
cy tended to drift Into the easiest
channels

New York susoectsthat Aldrlch's
remarks were meant to pave the
way to revision of the Fe-lei- Re-
serve Act The changes would
ive the government mrch bro'der

powers of Intervention. That
might be a practical coiprom'se
with the demandfrom rad'--al con
gressmen for abolition of the Fed-
eral Reserve. '

Altlrich
Suggestionsfor plugging the loop

holes In the Act of 1933
made by Mr. Aldrlch fitted In beau-
tifully with p'ans.
Congress Is expectedto enact them
early in the sessionw'th pres'den--
tlal approval and Aldrlch will be
the falr-halr- boy. loci bankers
do not quarrel particularly with hi,
Ideas but sort of wish they had
thought of them first

Mr. Aldrlch s comments about In
vestment bankers stirred mixed
emotions among the tribe. Thev
noted especiallyhis comment that
"investment banking sboi'ld not be
destroyed or supersededbv a gov-
ernment agency" and wonder if
they are supoosedto be grateful for
the crumb. Thev arent

m

Rebuttal
Albert Wiggtn still has a number

of friends and defenders here
abouts. Thev are extremMv bitter
toward Mr. Aldrlch and claim that
he deliberately di'mned everything
on Wlgln's back ! or"r to o-

tects his own position. They insist
that the case againstWiggln was
made to apoear mrch worst than
it actually was and that he wa
given no opportunity to present a
rebuttal.

They also inquire why no one
asked any questionsabout tho Ger
man loans whl-- h th Chaseinherit
ed from the Equitable.

ii is true mat wiggln was a
much larger stockholder In thi
Chase than is custom"ry for bank
officers and that, he therefore had
an important perso--al atrVe In the
effect of his decisions. It Is also
true that he was bo'd enough to
tide over hundredsof businessesb"
extending them credit In '29 and '30
when othbr banks were frantically
caning in ineir loans.

Code
The Investment bankers' new

code of trade pract'ecswill be a
pip. The committee In charge Is
trying to work out a set of regula-
tions so severe that even the gov-
ernment cannot help patting them
on tho back for It. The eternal
hope still lingers that rWd

will be acceptable In
place of stringent application of the
Securities Act.

Bruere
Local Insiders credit the govern

ment with a smart move In naming
Henry Bruere to Investigate the al-

leged hardships Inflicted by the Se-
curities Act.

Bruere has the confidence of the
financial community and Is unl'ke-l- y

to be swavedby nasslonaterhet
oric from either side. If he finds
that the security underwrltln"
crowd are seekingspooks which Is
rated better thanan evenchanc-e-
he will say so. That would cut the
ground from u"rier the calamity
howlers for keeps.

Wall Btreet sincerely believes It
has an nuthent!" cse for mo'f' e- -
tlon and will offer volumes of evi-
dence to Mr. Dterc to -- ovo I

Dealers are willing to swallow al-

most anvthlni? th
nersnal liabilities In the act.

Regulation
The Stock Exchange hss a lively

Interest In the effort of the Grain
Exchango official hivo refused to
accept responsibility for admtnls-'erln- g

the government regulations.
The best local opinion ho'da thPt
the governmentwill cither have to
yield on several vital nolnts or take
the exchangesover bodilv which

GENUINE ENOHAVKU
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Including I'late
Any Style Enorrnvlng As Low a

3M for U
Hoover'sPrinting Service

Bellies Hide.

LOGAN' HATCHERY
Phone 810-- 417 East Third

Incubator Start Dec 7
We Pay 4Qc Per Dozen

For Eggs

H "W net Vto do. Usvstojsiwsats
wM ber wRtdMvss.

i

Proposalsfor stricter reguktkM
of In (Hock Xxchence were orlfl-nall- y

offered by Henri GoldmanJr
to President Richard Whitney some
weeksbefore they wer made publlo
Goldman receivedapolite acknow-
ledgementbutnothing more.

Sensingthat his plan had been
sidetracked, Goldman then sent it
to Chairman Fletcher of the senate
investigating committee. He had
no thought or intention that It
should be made public But the
senatorsthought It was too good to
keep to themselves and Goldman's
Exchange business took It on the
chin.

Conversion
The treasury's forthcoming mid- -

month program will Include an ex
changeoffer for short-ter- certifi
cates to holders of the called but
unconvertedFourth Liberties.Hav-
ing shown small appetite for lonr-ter-

bonds they will be tempted r

with brief maturities. Local ex-

perts expect the maneuver to be
successful

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Littlefield
ResignsAs

TexasCoacli

Action Follows Reelection,
MeagherMakes Stand

At Rice

AUSTIN, (jD Clyde Littlefield
resigned as head football coach at
the University of Texas after hav
ing been reelected for next year by
the University athletic council.

Littlefield will be retained as
head track coach at his own re
quest, at an unstated salary.

He prepared a statement tobe
made public but submitted It first
to ine council ana that group de-

clined to release It, although It Is-

sueda statementof Its own, at the
conclusion ofthe secret meeting In
the office of Dean V. I. Moore,

The statement, made public by
Dr. W. E. Metzenthln, chairman of
the council, said In part:

"The athletic council by unani-
mous vote recommended there
newal of the contract of Clyde Lit
tlefleld as head coach of football
and track for the years 1931-3-3.

Mr. Littlefield appearedbefore the
council and after expressing ap-
preciation of the action, declared
that under the present circum-
stanceshe would prefer to be re-

lieved of his duties as football
coach and be allowed to concen-
trate on track" a
f
HOUSTON, (UP) The Rice In

stitute committee on outdoor sports
was In session for several hours
Tuesday but announced no action
on selectionof a football coach for
1931.

J. T. McCats, chairman of tho
committee, said that no action was
taken. Jack Meagher,head coach
for the past five years,appearedbe-f- or

the body to present his case
for retention.

It was Indicated the committee
might hold another session Wed-
nesday.Meagher had been subject-
ed to considerablecriticism as a re-

sult of the Owls' poor showing this
seasonand the Rice Alumni asso-
ciation had refusedto endorse his
record.

Book Of RomansTo
Be Studied At Church

Of Christ Meeting

The prayer meeting services at
Church of Christ Fourteenth and
Main, will begin a study of the
Book of Romans at this evening
services at 7:13, led by Minister
Melvln J. Wise. AH members of
the church nre urged to attend, and
visitors are welcome. The study
tonight will be the first of a series
of lessons on this book of the
Bible.

Announcements
The Elbow H. D. Club will hold

a Quilt Exhibit at Federation Club
HouseSaturday. Prizes will be giv
en for the three nicest cotton
quilts. A quilt made by the Elbow
club and a basket of home-canne- d

producewill be given away.

The members of the Altar So
ciety of St Thomas Church will
hold a benefit party tonight at 8
o'clock at the home of Mrs. L. L
Freeman Assisting hostesseswill
be Mrs. J. M .Morgan and Mrs. M.
Moseley.

Mcsbrti. Davis, Ligon
PurchaseFruit Store

Jack Hawkins, proprietor of
Magnolia Fruit Store, 003 East
Third street, announced Wednes-
day lie had sold hisplace of busi
ness to Joe Davis of Big Spring
and W. H. Ligon of Sterling City,
who will continue to operate at
the same place. He stated that
MessrsDavis and Ligon would addli

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
HS W. First St.

Jiut 1'houe 486
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JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomer-At-La-

, Office In, Lester FUAer
BuUdifif

Officials To--.

AsklnsullT
LeaveGreece

Must Depart To Prevent
- 'Mlsnudcrstanding

With U. S.

ATHENS, UP) It was learned re-
liably that the Greek government
will request SamUel Insull, former
Chicago utilities magnate to leave
Greeceat the expiration of his po-
lice permit December31, 1933.

Insull, it was explained, has no
passport

The government was said to be
prepared to furnish a lalssezpasser
for any country which Insull de-
sires to enter from Greece,

This action would be the result
cf the Greek government's decision
to do" all possible to avoid disturb-
ing friendly relations with the
United States, which has mado re-
peated representations desiring his
extradition to face criminal charges
In Chicago In connection with the
bankruptcy of his utilities concern.

A member of the areek senate
deposited with that body an In-

terpellation oskfng tho' Greek gov-
ernment what it had decidedabout
Insult's return.

The senator said he believed It
was necessary to forbid Insull to
remain further In Greece because
of misunderstanding which might
lessen the friendliness of Greco-Americ-an

relations.
There were other indications that

Insult's refuge in Greece was be-
coming more Insecure. Foreign
Minister D. Moxlmos told the As-
sociated Press the government
would not deny any legal measures
facilitating the return of the ar

old former utilities king.
The minister pointed out, how-

ever, that the government was un-
able to turn Insull directly over to
the United States after Greek
courts had twice denied his extra-
dition in extended trials based on
provisions of the newly arranged
extradition treaty.

M. Maxlmos said nothing had
been done about renewing Insult's
residencepermit, adding that noth-
ing had been brought up against
Insull by competentGreek authori-
ties, therefore no decision had been
taken.

Philip Dumont, former University
oi lowa museumassistantlists 361
species of birds, as Inhabitants of
Iowa,

United States farmers in 1932
sold less than the equivalent of

hogs abroad as compared
with 13,000,000 10 years ago.

line of groceries and a meat de
partment.
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To RttireFront
PardonsBoard

Judge J. O. Woodward 78. Cole-
man pioneer, will retire January1
from the state board of pardon
and'paroles, it wa learned from
hi;) son. Senator Walter C. Wood-Ward- ,..

His resignation, sent toGov-
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson a month
ago, lately has been accepted,the
governor thanking him for his ser-
vices to the state.

Ill health made Judge Wood-
ward's resignation necessary. Ho
became VI about six weeks ago,
while. In Dallas and Is slowly con-
valescing In his Coleman home.

Judge Woodward wa appointed
on the pardon board by Governor
Moody and servedas chairman un-
til Governor Ferguson took office.
Formerly he presidedover the 33th
district court.

He Is the father of Garland
Woodward, local attorney.

PresbyterianMen
Hear Ex-Secreta-ry

Of Missions Speak
"Men of the Church," First Pres-

byterian men's organization, heard
Dr. S. H. Chester, secretary-emeritu-s

of tho foreign mission board of
the Presbyterian church, of U. Q,
speak on missions Tuesday eve-
ning

Dr. Chester recalled out of a rich
store of experience many Interest-
ing happenings bearing on growth
of mission work aboard. He Is
father of A. E. Chester, president
of the men's organization.

Leon Moffett E. E. Fahren-kem- p,

and Allen Hodges, spoko
briefly from a layman's point of
view on foreign missions.

Carl Young, accompaniedby Ce-

cil Floyd, was well received in a
special musical number.

C. W. Cunningham was in charge
of the program.

Dinner for twenty-fiv- e attending
the regular monthly meeting was
served by members ot the Ladles
Auxiliary.

PreshyterianElders
Are Chosen Here

At a congregational meeting of
the First Presbyterian church last
Sundaythe following men were un-
animously elected elders of the
church: Sim O'Neal, Leon Moffett
and W. E. Cranrlke. At the some-
time the following werelected dea-
cons: A. E. Chester, Lee Porter,
A. A. Porter, Allen Hodges, Bob
Mlddleton, Raymond Dunagan and
Herbert Whitney. The ordination
and Installation of these officers
will be held In the Immediate

c.. , .
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Boy Scoiit

Initiation

l' i

At Rotary
Members Scq Candidate

Get Tenderfoot Medal,
Club SponsorsDoys

Rotary club members saw a real
Boy Scolit Initiation ceremony at
Its regular weekly luncheon Tues-
day In the Settles ballroom. Char-
les Campbell; candidate for. tender
foot scout passed-- the examination
and test required of a tenderfoot
scout before a regular scout coun
cil, presided over by Scoutmaster
Walton Mprrlson, Paul Wtirren,
guard and scribe; Robert Halley,
guide; and Jimmy Ford, patrol
leader.

The ceremony was very impres
sive, from start to finish, and the
Rotary club got first hand Infor
mation on what a scout had to
kpow to become a tenderfoot.
Scou.mastcr Morrison outlined the
requirements of a tenderfoot scout
before the ceremony began. He
said there were three stagesof Ini
tiation a Boy Scout must go
through will before coming a ten
derfoot

B. Reagan, acting nt

of the Buffalo Trails Council, pre-
sented to President E. J. Mary of
the Rotary club a charter for
Troop 1, sponsoredby the local Ro
tary Club. Troop, 1 Is the oldest
troop In Texas, and one of the
oldest in the United States. Grovcr
Cunningham,chairman of the boys'
work committee, announced that a
drawing would be made from a hat
holding names of the scouts in
Troop 1, and each Rotarlan would
be expected to sponsor that parti-
cular member. Every Rotarlan
present drew one of the names.

Mrs. Bruce Frazler, club pianist
led'the club in a sing-son- g before
the program. In charge of Charles aCunningham,began.The clubprac-
ticed on the song, entitled "The
Road Is Open Again". Words to the
song were:

There's a new day In view, There
fs gold In the blue,v

There Is hope In the hearts of
man.

All the world's on the way to a
sunnier day.

'Causethe road Is open again!
There's a note of repair, there's

a song In the air.
It's the music of busy men.
Ev'ry plow In the land meets a

happier hand.
'Cause the road is open again.'
There's an Eagle Blue, In the

White House too.
On the shoulderof our president

there.
With a lusty call, telling one and
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all,
Brother, do your share!
There's a new day In view, There

Is gold In the blue,
There Is hope In the hearts of

man.
From the plain to tho hill, from

tho farm to the mill.
All tho road Is open again.

Next week's program will hi In
charge of the International rela
tions committee, B. Reagan, chair
man.

Visitors for the day were Robert
Schermerhorn,Big Spring and Hai
ti o Mills, Abilene.

s

Letters To

SantaClaus
Garden City, Texas, Dec. 4, 1033.

Dear Santa Claus:
We are writing you early so you

won't have all your toys promised
to other little girls and boys. We
have been pretty good but don't ex-

nect you to give us much because
there's so many others to give to.

Bobby Is a little girl 0 years of
age. She wants a little dresserset
and some story books. Stanley Is

little boy Beven years 'of age and
he wants a big ball and a gun.
Jayne Sue Is the baby and Is four
years of age. She wants a doll
bUggy and a little set of furniture
with twin beds and two tiny dolls
and a broom. Please take our
things to our grandmothers In Big
Spring at 810 West 5th Street

Love to Santa,
Bobby, Stanley and Jayne Sue

Board.

Dear SantaClaus': I am In tho
first grade and I want you to bring
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Men's I'
Jewelry :1

Cuff Links 'Set
Tux Seta ,,..$1M
Collar Pens...,Bc
Tie Pens . k,t..69c
Sets91.00 to $3.08

BlnvoVe.sson..
Men's Wear of Character p

me a doll with real hair and a
trunk full of clothes for my dolli

Your Little Friend, t

Carolyn Lee Cantrell,
400 Goliad St

Rhythm Band Hears1
j.

Sam GoldmanLecture
, VThe West Ward Rhythm

Band met Tuesday afternoonwltH-,- :

Sam Goldman presentto give the
youngsters Instructions In march-
ing to bandmusic '

SonnyHolmes was taken in as'a
new member.

The visitors present werct'Mmes.
Roy Wilson, E. O. Barnes,J. a
Holmes, Blrt Stevens,John Tuck
er, Delia K. AgnelL Twentyslx".
children were present
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